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Letelier Kil1erfs·Link to Otller Plots Hinte·d 
!luDAVIDBURNH.W citizens of which he was aware. In!-:tum, request that they be extradicted to face 
'"'I the United States agre«l to seek jllS pa- trialinW~ :'\ 

SpilClaltKI'lbaNewYorkTlmea role after three years and four months in In his interview with F.B.I. agents, Mr.·, 
WASHINGTON, March 7 - F.B.I. sum· prison and not to prosecute hi3 w.lfe, Townley said he was certain that General \. 

maries of secret interviews with the Chi- Mariana IIres Callejas de Townley. Contreras, then head of DIl\lA and a close,f 
le3Jl agent who admitted killing Orlando By his own admission! Mr. Townley associate of .Gene~1 Pin~hct! had di.~ 
Letelier in Washington and the agent's killed Mr. LeteIier, a leading opponent of rectly authonzed the assassmation otMr.) 
tmvel records show that he was in ~ the militarj jtL'lta beaded by Gen. Au- , Letelier. General Contreras, Mr. Town. 
other countries at times when pJ'ODl1Jlent gusto Pillochat, on Sept. 21, 1976, on the ley said, was the only official authorized 
oppon>mts of the present ChUean regime orders of the Chilean seret police, ·then to isslle foreign currency for missi0D3, to 
wer--~ 8.iS8ssinated or attacked. 1:nown as the National Intelligence Direc- issue false Chilean passports, to request 

'0" The evidence suggests to Fede~l au- torate, or DINA. Mr. !.atelier and 811 the cc-operation of a iorei,~ intel1ig~n~ 
tllorities and lawyers fnrniliar wltil the .assistant, Ronni MO.ffitt, were killed service in a foreign country IUld to au
case that the assa.;sination of·Mr. L-etel- when a bomb that Mr. Townley said be thorize any DINA mission abroad. 
ier, 1.1 former Chilean Foreign Minister, had taped to their car exploded P-J they Partly because of jurisdiCtion3l UmlU 
was not an isolated incide~t but part of a were drivin~ un M33sacnusetts Avenue, of United States law and partly because 
pattern. Howev~r, to obtam the ~~d1. Wasb\ngtonis "EmbasllyRow." . of the two agreements, tho! oIticitll notes 
tion of the assassin, an American Cltizei1 Mr. Townl~y aloo has adndttoo making of the F.B.I. interviews of both Mr. Town-

, nUled Micbael Vernon Townl<3Y, now 36 'I'\D unsuccessful assa~ination 'lttempt ley:md his wife touch only brienyon his 
, years old, the United States promised the ag,:11nst two other political opponents of work for DINA in Europe in 1975 and 1976 .. . 
; Chilean Govemment that it would not the Chilean juno tn Mexico the ~,ar be- and make no mention of a trip he took to - I 

turn ove-r to other govemm~ts any evi· fore. Argentina in 1974. . . .......-late<i PlWa 1 
d?l1ce that /I pveared t. 0 i~phcate him in I CUb!:D E:?dle:.llndleted The ont! assa."lsination mbsion out.3ide Mlcb.1lel Vernon Tow.:-dey , I 
tither Ilttempts on the Hves 01 o{)p'onent~ .~. '." ... . t'le Unitoo States discussed by Mr. Town-l--.-----. , ____________ _ 

, The promise VIas ~t~ed ~ an. agr~';~' by ... ~uen~ of tb~ tile F;?e~ Bureau ,01 In- grarld jury testimony and befCire th.~ trial f\ ~~!lJY,~4SCd~illSW.. ; 
'. oftheregim~. . ! ;)Ulnu;ane., ot ,tJ:oc TO"N"~ev intern~ 1l!Y in the interviews, as w·a!.l <l:J in his ' .. • .. • I' . t, ., • 

ment sJ~cd by Uruted State:s A.tomey v.e:>t)l~atl!)U_llTId tJ".t'1:"'~ J;ecords \,),. Mr:u concemoo an 1!nsUCC~5fu1 a~t~mnt I .. Whll: t1>: mL"lO!l to Meg.co was nllt 
, F.arl J. Silbert l)11e d:ly ~l~ra Mi.". Town- '1 'J,!"i1h,,'Y.. i.~~,;:tln.~ 11::1 .flu; "I~U~G sho\'!; lo ~imIer two form~r Chilesr. politici"n.'3 I sll(,;~er.,M, It i4ppaz;ntly ~,vas not tli.;, first 
ley was eJ.:pelled from Chile and ruml:ltl ~h'\ .. t.~ .,8 .. in ArJ!'ent!nu. .. ~t th~ tlme ~hut in M'!Xico City in February 1975. I tim~ that DINA hall CIlUcd un Mr. Town. 
o'tcr to Ameriam authorities. In the .\pril a l~tldinlS oitir. of tl1~ '" mochc;t regu'1<l . .. I ley • On Sept. ~, 1S"74, Gen. Carlos Prats 

' 7 1978 agreement a copy of whichM:i 'indhi3WHe"'/er~killf}dar.dinItalYWl1enl The targets, Mr. TowiJ\ey said, wele l311d his wife were killed In Argenti:lla 
~ obtained by The New York Times, Ii ~ormer Chilean Vi~ Pre';ident and his Carlos Altami~. 3. Chilean Soci~if!t \' when a t"Jmb cxp!~ed in. their car. I 
Mr. sntert sala that information ob- \'nrewe~eseri(iuslywoundoo. . leader, and Velodia Teltlbolm, of the Ch~- Gent1:ra1 Pr:l!S W!iS living In ?xile in ' 
tained during the investigation would be.,' L.~ly Il,s'l re;;tdt (jf Mr. Townley's ,'Iean Communist Pllrty. J:WC> Peder.llla.,,4J.1 Bueno;; Ah·;!s. 
used only to prosecute violators Cif U!1jtedi testimDllY and mpporting avldence, a enf,~rcem. . ~.t9f!. lC:ia~~_.~.~~~ ... tI1~. . Chilean travol records obtained by 'The 
Slates law and "that there will be no, Washington gnnd 1\1rY last August In· M@~ ~p aiUl<lJ!!! COI\l!!~~.3 cnm,el Times indicate dlat Kenneth Enyart left 
oth~r use ot this ~orrnation by the . dieted five Cuban e~ul~ .!e:lders based i!l . i~c~~1a, in.!b~ tr..nJt~~t~~J)eCa~_lt~ Chile for Argentina on Sept. 10, IS1:f, and 
Umtt . .'d States Md it will be conyeyed 0017 New Jer!l,ey and Florlrla and tl),I"~(Iffi' ~ ~Jj,. eB~ ... X ~.\!!~ P!ann. .... E!d)¥1 ..•. .lh .tlI. e l~,¥~ of. rammoo by way. of Uruguay on Oct. t. the 
totheGovemmentofClllletooeusedby cia13 of Gi.~ Chilean ~r'3t pol.co! on~a,,~ Wftti~tlB.J1St _lfI()~ent i.fil daYRi:erth9d<!.~thoIG.>neralPrats. 
its investigators for plIISible p1'OSeC1\o' eharges comIeeted with ~ m'Jrdar 01 r ~tJP.)sl ~~~. ~e .. .xplosi~ ~~r:~t '. 
til)h." Mr. Letelier and Mrs .• MollItt .. Mr. T!llNllr-,.gOi'l&,to be.J~~ by 11 T>'.tCUo.. deVit;:~ · After hl~ t.nps to Argefitiil8 iUld 1'.Iex1. 

PI _D __ I..I_ A-a Signal .1ev'3 testimony nlso h'!lped .?e1sull.de a I po;.@ti.n, M.i3l~i.. .,: co, but bel~ra the mission to the United I' 
. ea---;-&-6 -- , jury last month to com'Jct ttlree of fr,e ,, _ . EXtledGale;;a) Slain . States to kill Mr •. LeteUer, Kenneth En· 

Cubans members of a violent anti-Castro 'j 4" '1 yart was l)Ut of Chile l:etween July 19 and 
. With Mr. Townley in their custody. the :. group ~led the CUban Nationalist Move- Mr. Tawnley's testimony abollt the Oct. 14 of 1975,. the travel records show. 
United States prosecutor.:; set about get· 'ment. 'fl1e' two other o'\bans ~ fugi_. Me;dcan trip ~s cO!fOborated by his Mr. Townley tootified before L'le gtal".d 
tinghim to talk. OnAprU17,on thaadvice :tives.· wii!'in'lJl intel'Vlew With F.B.I. agents, a . jury in lviay 1978 to'lIlt he was hI Europe 
o~ his attom~, .oor Glanzer, ~ ',- The t.hree Chilean intelligence officers, SUD\~;.ry of whlch has bee11 obtained by during this period. 
SIglled a plea-bargaining a.greement m induding DINA's fonner commander, '!hE: J.lm~, and by travel. records show· On Oct. 6,1975, Bernardo Lalghton, a 
which be promised to Pl"OV1!i'J c~plete Gen. Manuel Contrel"8..~ SepUlveda, are mg tha.t .Jle was out of Chile lrom Feb. ~ former Chilean Vice President, was shot 
information about <.:rimlnal activities in under ~ awaitinll 3 decision by · untL May 17, 1975. He tr-aveled under the in ruJ unsuccessful assassination attemot 
the United States or affectin8 AnlE!1i~ Chile's SllpremeCourton a UnitedStn~~! tHl'l'" of Kenneth W. Enyart, one of his inIWy.· ""----- . . _---




